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to  the  concept  of  humanization  in  healthcare.  This  study  shows  that  in  the  teaching 
hospital  “A. Gemelli”  humanization  in  healthcare  is  the  driver  of  health  care  quality 
improvement.
INTRODUCTION






sponsibility:  providing  care  and  improving  healthcare 
system  by  giving  the  same  emphasis  to  quality  and 
financial  aspects  [1].  The  CG’s  great  opportunity  is, 
therefore,  to  change  systems  by  merging  the  differ-
ent  components  of  clinical  and managerial  worlds  to 
improve  healthcare  quality  [2],  through  the  pursuit, 
besides the financial balance, of a continuous improve-
ment of both patient care and professional practice [3, 
4].  Several  attempts  to  measure  the  implementation 
levels  of CG –  as  a whole or  in  its  single dimensions 
– or, more generally, hospital quality management sys-
tems within healthcare organizations have been made. 
These  attempts  were  characterized  by  a  substantial 









carried out within  the  teaching hospital  “A. Gemelli”, 
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also  of  latent  elements  underling  a  potential  of  hu-
manization,  thus  including  attention  both  to  patient 
centered  care  and  healthcare  professionals’  quality 
working  life.  Patient  centered  care  has  been  defined 
by  Institute  of Medicine  (IOM)’s Quality Chasm  re-
























a  likely  dichotomy  between  the  “status  quo  ante”  as-















cal  audit,  risk  management,  performance  evaluation, 
patient  involvement, which definitions are reported  in 
Table 1. These areas had been assessed through hospi-














In  order  to  identify  the  variables  generating  latent 
factors  (composite  indicators)  influencing  hospital 
governance, MCA [10] was applied to the findings of 














Clinical governance (CG) areas investigated by OPTIGOV©
CG areas Definition
Evidence based medicine (EBM) The practice of medicine based on the integration of clinical experience with the best available 
scientific proofs applied to each patient’s unique features and values.
Accountability The availability within the organization of univocal systems of identification of those responsible 
for clinical activities (doctors, nurses and other health professionals).
Clinical audit The structured and systematic peer review process, aimed at systematically examine one’s own 
activity and results by comparing them with explicit standards, with the purpose of improving 
healthcare quality and outcomes.
Performance evaluation The ability of healthcare organization to systematically monitor the results of clinical practice in 
terms of efficacy, suitability, efficiency, quality and time.
Risk management The techniques and methods to manage risk, the existence of insurance coverage, the 
identification of risks, the procedures to prevent risks and medical errors.
Patient involvement The structured and systematic discussion and dialogue with the patient/citizen about clinical 
decisions taken in healthcare wards. 





























from  “yes  always”  to  “no, never”). By applying MCA, 
































and  patients  through  performance  assessment  aimed 




improving  communication  and  cooperation  among 




















Inertia 48.09% 24.95% 9.64%
Variables
Performance evaluation of nurses
(No 1.9; Yes 5.4)
Clinical audit activities
(No 4.6; Sometimes 0.5; Always 6.0)
Accountability for nurses
(No 5.7; Sometimes 11.0; Always 1.2)
Performance evaluation and clinical 
outcome
(No 1.8; Yes 2.6)
Performance evaluation 
measurement results and 
improvement of health care activity
(No 6.7; Sometimes 5.9; Always 0.5)
Incidence reporting system
(No 2.3; Yes 5.2)
Performance assessment and feedback 
process
(No 5.2; Sometimes 1.0; Always 7.5)
Performance evaluation and clinical 
output
(No 9.7; Yes 3.4)
Benchmarking about medical error 
prevention
(No 1.0; Yes 4.2)
Table 2
Clinical governance (CG) global and partial scores
Mean SD Min Max 95% CI
Clinical governance 48.84 14.25 27.99 85.59 43.63-51.84
EBM 49.00 13.21 15.48 85.71 44.62-52.24
Accountability 59.03 19.37 28.57 100.00 58.03-63.87
Clinical audit 36.50 29.41 3.77 97.80 25.96-42.38
Performance evaluation 60.00 18.67 18.75 100.00 53.47-63.89
Risk management 26.53 26.08 00.00 100.00 18.12-32.69
Patient involvement 51.97 14.57 29.41 94.12 57.11-65.50
SD: standard deviation; CI: confidence interval.
























Dimension 1:  “Assessment  for  people  oriented  im-
provement strategy”;
Dimension 2:  “Assessment  for people  targeted man-
agement”;
Dimension 3:  “Tracking  for  timely  accountable  peo-
ple”. 
Regarding  the  first  and  the  second  factors  (Figure 
1  – Assessment  for people  targeted management  and 
assessment for people oriented improvement strategy) 
the variables “Clinical output are not evaluated” (Per-




cal  audit  is  sometimes  performed  within  the  wards” 




some  feedback  process”  (Eval  &  FB  ST),  “Measure-










activity”  (PerfEval  &  Improve  ALW),  “Performance 
assessment  always  triggers  some  feedback  process” 
(Eval & FB ALW), “Clinical audit is always performed 
within the wards” (ClinAud ALW) and “There is some 
benchmarking  about  risk  management”  (MedErrPrev 
& Bench YES) were in the bottom right quadrant, sig-
nifying a good  tension  to assessment practices  imple-
mentation aimed at healthcare organization managing 







Tracking  for  timely accountable people),  the variables 
“Performance  assessment  does  not  trigger  any  feed-
back  process”  (Eval & FB NO),  “Nurses  and  techni-
cal personnel performances are not assessed” (PerfEval 
&  Nurse  NO),  “Nurses  are  sometimes  accountable” 
(NurseAcc ST) and  “There  isn’t an  incident  reporting 
system”  (MedErrPrev  NO)  were  in  the  bottom  left 
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Figure 1 
Assessment for people targeted management and assessment for people oriented improvement strategy.
Dir_Surg: Directorate of Surgical Sciences; Dir_PH: Directorate of Public Health; Dir_woman: Directorate of Woman Health; Dir_Emer: Directorate of Emergency; 
Dir_Lab: Directorate of Laboratory Medicine; Dir_Rad: Directorate of Radiological Sciences; Dir_NFH: Directorate of Surgery for Head, Face and Neck; Dir_Med: 
Directorate of Medical Sciences; Dir_CDV: Directorate of Cardiovascular Diseases; Dir_GNO: Directorate of Geriatric, Orthopedic and Neurological Sciences; PerfEval 
& Output YES: Clinical output are evaluated; PerfEval & Output NO: Clinical output are not evaluated; PerfEval & Outcome YES: Clinical outcomes are evaluated; 
PerfEval & Outcome NO: Clinical outcomes are not evaluated; PerfEval & Improve ALW : Measurement results are always used in order to improve health care 
activity; PerfEval & Improve ST: Measurement results are sometimes used in order to improve health care activity; PerfEval & Improve NO: Measurement results are 
not used in order to improve health care activity; PerfEval & Nurse YES: Nurses and technical personnel performances are assessed; PerfEval & Nurse NO: Nurses 
and technical personnel performances are not assessed ; MedErrPrev & Bench YES: There is some benchmarking about risk management; MedErrPrev & Bench 
NO : There is any benchmarking about medical error prevention; Eval & FB ALW : Performance assessment always triggers some feedback process; Eval & FB ST: 
Performance assessment sometimes triggers some feedback process; Eval & FB NO: Performance assessment doesn’t trigger some feedback process; ClinAud ALW: 
Clinical audit is always performed within the wards; ClinAud ST: Clinical audit is sometimes performed within the wards; ClinAud NO: Clinical audit is not performed 
within the wards.




































accountable”  (NurseAcc  ALW),  “Nurses  and  techni-
cal personnel performances are assessed”  (PerfEval & 
Nurse  YES),  “There  is  an  incident  reporting  system” 











(MedErrPrev  NO)  and  “Clinical  audit  is  sometimes 
performed within the wards” (ClinAud ST) were in the 
bottom left quadrant likely showing a lack of tracking 
and  a  limited  assessment  for management.  The  vari-
able “Nurses are not accountable” (NurseAcc NO) was 
in  the  top  left  quadrant,  showing  a  lack  of  tracking. 
At the same time, the variable “Nurses are sometimes 
accountable”  (NurseAcc ST) was  in  the bottom right 
quadrant,  suggesting  a  partial  tracking.  Finally,  the 
variables  “Nurses are always accountable”  (NurseAcc 
ALW), “There is an incident reporting system” (Med-
ErrPrev  YES),  “Measurement  results  are  sometimes 
used in order to improve health care activity” (PerfEval 
& Improve ST), “Clinical audit is not performed within 
the  wards”  (ClinAud  NO)  and  “Clinical  output  are 





man centered healthcare  latent  factors underlying  the 
results  of  a  CG  assessment  performed  in  an  Italian 
teaching hospital by applying the OPTIGOV© method-
ology. MCA used to this purpose allowed the identifica-
tion of  three dimensions:  “Assessment  for people ori-
ented  improvement  strategy”,  “Assessment  for  people 
targeted management”,  “Tracking  for  timely  account-












Eval & FB ST
MedErrPrev & Bench NOPerfEval & Outcome NO
PerfEval & Nurse NO
MedErrPrev & Bench YES
Eval & FB ALW
PerfEval & Nurse YES
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Assessment for people oriented improvement strategy and tracking for timely accountable people.
Dir_Surg: Directorate of Surgical Sciences; Dir_PH: Directorate of Public Health; Dir_woman: Directorate of Woman Health; Dir_Emer: Directorate of Emergency; 
Dir_Lab: Directorate of Laboratory Medicine; Dir_Rad: Directorate of Radiological Sciences; Dir_NFH: Directorate of Surgery for Head, Face and Neck; Dir_Med: 
Directorate of Medical Sciences; Dir_CDV: Directorate of Cardiovascular Diseases; Dir_GNO: Directorate of Geriatric, Ortopedic and Neurological Sciences; PerfEval 
& Nurse YES: Nurses and technical personnel performances are assessed; PerfEval & Nurse NO: Nurses and technical personnel performances are not assessed; 
PerfEval & Outcome YES: Clinical outcomes are evaluated; PerfEval & Outcome NO: Clinical outcomes are not evaluated; MedErrPrev & Bench YES: There is 
some benchmarking about risk management; MedErrPrev & Bench NO: There is not benchmarking about risk management; NurseAcc ALW: Nurses are always 
accountable; NurseAcc ST: Nurses are sometimes accountable; NurseAcc NO: Nurses are not accountable; Eval & FB ALW: Performance assessment always triggers 
some feedback process; Eval & FB ST: Performance assessment sometimes triggers some feedback process; Eval & FB NO: Performance assessment does not trigger 
any feedback process; MedErrPrev NO: There is not an incident reporting system.






























of MCA  analysis,  which  confirmed  its  prerogative  to 
supply health services research with innovative perspec-
tives and analysis tools taken from social sciences [11].
Concerning  the  above-mentioned  dimensions,  the 
first latent factor, “Assessment for people oriented im-





marking  about medical  error  prevention”)  show  a  ca-
pacity  building  and  continuous  improvement  attitude 
derived from strategic assessment. It should be possible 

































thermore,  among  strengths we  can  consider  the  joint 
analysis of different  variables,  the opportunity  for  the 
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PerfEval & Output NO
PerfEval & Improve ALW
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PerfEval & Improve ST
Figure 3 
Assessment for people targeted management and tracking for timely accountable people.
Dir_Surg: Directorate of Surgical Sciences; Dir_PH: Directorate of Public Health; Dir_woman: Directorate of Woman Health; Dir_Emer: Directorate of Emergency; 
Dir_Lab: Directorate of Laboratory Medicine; Dir_Rad: Directorate of Radiological Sciences; Dir_NFH: Directorate of Surgery for Head, Face and Neck; Dir_Med: 
Directorate of Medical Sciences; Dir_CDV: Directorate of Cardiovascular Diseases; Dir_GNO: Directorate of Geriatric, Ortopedic and Neurological Sciences; PerfEval 
& Improve ALW: Measurement results are always used in order to improve health care activity; PerfEval & Improve ST: Measurement results are sometimes used 
in order to improve health care activity; PerfEval & Improve NO: Measurement results are not used in order to improve health care activity; PerfEval & Output YES: 
Clinical output are evaluated; PerfEval & Output NO: Clinical output are not evaluated; NurseAcc ALW: Nurses are always accountable; NurseAcc ST: Nurses are 
sometimes accountable; NurseAcc NO: Nurses are not accountable; ClinAud ALW: Clinical audit is always performed within the wards; ClinAud ST: Clinical audit 
is sometimes performed within the wards; ClinAud NO: Clinical audit is not performed within the wards; MedErrPrev YES: There is an incident reporting system; 
MedErrPrev NO: There is not an incident reporting system.
































dimensions  derived  by  the MCA  as  human  centered 
healthcare  latent  factors  –  that  a  good  level  of  CG 
responsiveness  can  contribute  to  build  a  humanized 
healthcare environment.
The heuristic interpretation subtended to the defini-
tion  of  the  above-mentioned  three  dimensions  could 
bring back  to  the concept of humanization  in health-
care. In fact, to ensure quality and sustainability of their 









livered,  technological  complexity,  financial  logic  and 
making necessary its rediscovery. 
Ethics  requires  the  implementation  of  a  reflective 












primary  mission,  a  person  focused  healthcare  is  now 
more than ever needed, where healthcare, training, re-
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